Subject: 부품 리스트 수정

Model: TASKalfa 3553ci, TASKalfa 4053ci, TASKalfa 5053ci, TASKalfa 6053ci, TASKalfa 4003i, TASKalfa 5003i, TASKalfa 6003i

Classification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field measures timing:</th>
<th>At Set Up</th>
<th>Next Visit/Service Call</th>
<th>Next Periodic Maintenance</th>
<th>Information only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Phenomenon:

- SC/Error Image
- Paper Feeding/Conveying
- Machine operation
- Other

Type of change:

- Hardware
- Firmware and Software
- Information

The part code and part name of the operation panel sub PWB (FIG.40-Ref No.3) and operation panel main PWB (FIG.40-Ref No.5) listed in the parts list (Rev.3) is corrected as follows.
The parts list will be revise as Rev.4 in June 2019.

**FIG. 40 Operation Section (35ppm/40ppm/50ppm/60ppm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref No.</th>
<th>Part code</th>
<th>Part name</th>
<th>Ref No.</th>
<th>Part code</th>
<th>Part name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>302V894050</td>
<td>PARTS PWB PANEL ASSY SP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>302V894060</td>
<td>PARTS PWB OPERATION ASSY SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>302V894060</td>
<td>PARTS PWB OPERATION ASSY SP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>302V894050</td>
<td>PARTS PWB PANEL ASSY SP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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